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ROUND 6 



At it’s 6th edition, the Shimano 
Super Cup Massi does a big step 
to live the Mountain bike in a 
spectacular way. Big MTB stars 
and legends participated here and 
2023 will be another big year for 
all MTB lovers.

CalendaR

2023
24-25-26 of February

23 of April

20-21 of May

04 of June

24 of September

12 of February

LA NUCÍA | ALACANT - C1

BANYOLES | GIRONA - HC 

SEA OTTER EUROPE | GIRONA- C2 

BAZA | GRANADA - C1 

SANTA SUSANNA | BARCELONA - C1 

CALA RATJADA | MALLORCA - C1 



PAVELLÓ DE FONTAJAU, GIRONA
https://goo.gl/maps/rgKKUQb1W7y3EGpX8

And to finish 2023, the 6th and last edition of the year will be a fantastic scene in 
Girona - Sea Otter Europe, which will offer a new UCI C2 and the 23 and 24 of 
September, the winners of this year’s Shimano Super Cup Massi will be decided.

SEA OTTER EUROPE, GIRONA

SEDE

https://goo.gl/maps/rgKKUQb1W7y3EGpX8
https://www.google.es/maps/place/Pabell%C3%B3n+Municipal+Girona+-+Fontajau/@41.9910522,2.8076466,16z/data=!4m10!1m2!2m1!1sFONTAJAU!3m6!1s0x12bae71bcf31ab13:0xee3043f110a08a72!8m2!3d41.9904584!4d2.8107352!15sCghGT05UQUpBVZIBDmZpdG5lc3NfY2VudGVy4AEA!16zL20vMGNtaHA0?entry=ttu


PROGRAM

SUNDAY 24 OF SEPTEMBER

09.00h Cadete (M/F), Junior (F), Master 30/40 (F) i
Master 40/50/60 (M)

10.40h Elit and Sub 23 (F), Master 30 (M) , Junior
(M)

12.30h Elit (M) i S23 (M)

14.00h Award Ceremony

https://www.vicsports.es/catalogo/powerbar


TRACK

https://www.wikiloc.com/wikiloc/user.do?id=3543898


POINTS OF THE XCO CIRCUIT

REMEMBER

We remind all participants who
already have participated in a
Super Cup Massi race (expcept
Elit & Sub 23 in Banyoles), that
they have to use the same bib
number all year long!
The bib number is the same for
all the year.



PRIZE MONEY OF XCO

The prize money will be transfered to the to the winners
within two months after the race. Check the information
board at the race office to get the following information:

If you are one of the winners, send an e-mail
to:rperez@ocisport.net  with your personal data
and your bank information 5ID and bank number)
so that the organization can confirm you identity
and transfer the correspinding amount of money.

RULES
https://supercupmtb.com/en/regulations/

HOSPITALS OF REFERENCE
Hospital Universitari de Girona Doctor Josep Trueta
Adreça: Avinguda de França, S/N, 17007 Girona
Obert les 24 hores
Telèfon: 972 94 02 00

The organizations emergency phone number during the race is:
(+34) 638 602 777 

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&cs=1&sxsrf=APwXEdfRvx1Q_wtbATM3XXmTx0RN0x6FmA:1687163608525&q=hospital+universitari+de+girona+doctor+josep+trueta+adre%C3%A7a&ludocid=1949199503781137906&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi4nr6c9s7_AhVWXvEDHVe_BX4Q6BN6BAgVEAI
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&cs=1&sxsrf=APwXEdfRvx1Q_wtbATM3XXmTx0RN0x6FmA:1687163608525&q=hospital+universitari+de+girona+doctor+josep+trueta+tel%C3%A8fon&ludocid=1949199503781137906&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi4nr6c9s7_AhVWXvEDHVe_BX4Q6BN6BAgPEAI
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=hospital+trueta&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8#
https://supercupmtb.com/en/regulation/


Sea Otter Europe Costa Brava Girona by Continental will provide a free bike wash and 
maintenance service for PRORIDE www.proridebike.com. Get your bike tuned easily and 
free of charge. You’ll also be able to learn more about the PRORIDE range of products 
made by Proquimia, a company with over 50 years’ experience of developing products for 
the maintenance and care of vehicles which is now at the service of cyclists.   

AHere’s a video explaining how the PRORIDE OFFICIAL BIKE WASH will operate.  
www.instagram.com/p/CwxlPybsxFM/

PRORIDE will be present throughout the festival to o�er its experience and knowledge to 
all cyclists. It will also ra�e three complete bicycle cleaning and ma intenance kits. To  
enter you just have to scan this QR code, which you’ll also find at the washing point and 
the PRORIDE stand [Y 14] and sign up. Don’t forget to follow the @proride_bike account 
on Instagram to find out whether you’ve won.   

Don’t miss out on this chance to discover how to ensure that your bike’s as good as new 
and win a full basket of products.
www.proridebike.com/product-category/productos/

https://www.proridebike.com/
https://www.proridebike.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CwxlPybsxFM/
https://www.proridebike.com/product-category/productos/


ORGANIZINED BYTECHNOLOGY PARTNER

https://ocisport.net/
https://bike.shimano.com/es-ES/product/component/grx.html?utm_source=link&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=SEA_OTTER





